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GUARDIAN O~FICE, (BY TilE REV. J. FLETCHER.) of arresting the ~inner in the road to ruin. But, 
ICing street, ne~rly oppos'ite the Court llo~8e and Jail. .. Thou wilt keep him'in perfect peace, whose mind is let him descend from the sacred desk and mingle 

,~ " , stayed on thee, hecause he trustetll in thee." (Isaiah with his flock; let him take his place in the fami. 
w. J. COATBS, PRIN'~EIt. xxvi, S.) ", Iv circle and there unfold the treasures of uivine 

The 'very centre of the Christian religion is gr:lce; and soon will he witness the tear of con. 
PLAy'mLL. union with Christ, and the receiving him as our scious guilt steal silently down the cheek of those 

"Trilten by sir Matthew Hale, and posted on the corners all; in other words, c.!lllcd faith, or a 'staying who, under his former minstration, were entirely 
, of the streets in London. , our minds upon him.' To the doing this, there unmoved. The next time that countcnance is 

lor the benefit oftke poor in spirit, by command of are many hindrances, but tile two greatest and seen in the sanctuary, it is not with tho idle gaze 
the Supreme Governor of the world. At the de. most general ones are- • ~ of the careless sinner; but with therdeep solemni. 

sire of all who love his appearance-at the First, the v;ant of seIf.lmowledge; this keeps ty of an a'nxious inquirer: Truth will then fall on 
THEATRE OF TIlE UNIVERflE, ninety.nine out of one hundred from Christ.- the awakened sinner, with the force of seven 

on the Evening of time, will be They know not, or rather feel not, -that they are thunders. \Vhile he converses with them about 
TIlE G It EAT ASS I Z E, blicd, naked, leprous, belpless, and condemned; their souls and endeavours:o guide them to Christ; 

.. 1\ that all their works can make no atonement, and thev feel that he is interested for their salvation. 
DAY OF JUDGl't1EN'!'. that nothing they can do will fit them for heaven. WI;lIe he dues this, he inspires !hem with conti. 

au» .. ...... ....,..,. ......... a_ 
In all these instances, and in all, indeed, that 

relate to the operations of the Spirit, we are to 
judge, if we will take upon us to judge at all 
(which I do not sec that we are obliged to do) 
not only with great c:mtlor and moderation, btlt 
also with great reserve and caution, and as to the 
modes of divine grace, or of itt> proceedings in the 
hearts of men, as of things undcterminable by us. 
In our own case, which it is of infinitely more 
importauce to each of us to manage' rightly, than 
it is to judge evcn truly of o'ther men's, we are to 
usc perseveringly, every reasonable, every pro. 
bable, every virtuous endeavor to render our. 
selves objects of that merciful assistance, which 
undoubtedly and confessedly we uluch want, and 
which, in one way or other, God, we arc assured, 
is willing to afford.-Pale?l. 

"\YHOLE NO. 81. 
= 

are forward in prayer meeting~, &c. but when 
pecuniary assistance is suggested, they appear (t~. 
If they had suddenly lost all their religion! 

Would you have a reviwl! It must begin with 
yourself then. 'If the church needs quickening, 
have you any heart to go forward and urge thCll~ 
to duty, while you, yourself are living in the neg. 
lect of it l-llave not your 10\'e for God, and anx. 
iety for the souls of mell, been lessening month 
after month, for some time past? Havc/yoll not 
lost in a gre~t, measure that spiritual rninde~ness 
you once enJoyed? And do you feel secure and 
at ease in this stute ? Oh christian, deal faithful. 
Iy with yourself. If you ever mean to live near. 
er to God, awake now from your slumber. ' Will 
any thing be gained by deferring it? Do you in. 
dulge any hopes of freeing yourself from the la~ 
mentltble condition in which you are, without n. , 'Tho Sccncry which is now actually preparing, When this is truly known, the first grand hinde. dence in him ;. and induces the belief, that he is 

will not onl'y ~llrpass ':lvery thing that eye hath ranee to our union with Christ is removed. 'sin"ere m the course which he advocates. 'rhis 
seen, but wlllmfinitely exceed the utmost stretc;} The secon~ is, the want of understanding" the belief is of the utmost importance to success in the 
of human conception. ,There will be a just reo gospel of Christ:' The want of seeing therein ministl'V. -' ", 
presentation of all the inhabitants of the world, the firm foundation given us for this pure and Sinn~rs are too ready to suppose, that preach. 
in their \'arious ,and proper colors, and their cus. simple faith, the only solid-ground of siavin" our ing is the business of the servant of Christ-that 
toms and manners will be so exactly and minute. souls ,on G0d. We must, remember, that the in the pulpit, he should exhibit the warmth and 
ly delienated, that the mot't secret thought will be gospel is 'good news,' and not be slow of heart zeal of Paul, in union with the' flowing eloquence 
discovered. For God shall, brillg every work in to believe it.' Christ receiveth sinners; he un'. of Apollos. But if, after leaving the desk, he ex. 
jndgment, with every secret thing, whether it be dertaketh their whole concern; he giveth not hihits the same tender solicitude for the salvation 
good or evil. Eccles. xii. 14.' only repentance, bllt remission of sins, nnd the of sinners; and during the week impresses those 

SPIRITUAL ENJOY~IF.:>T. resolute determination-a vigorous effort 7 Oh 
In QUr pursuit of the thinO's, oLthis worlu we hu~bl~ yourself before the Lord •. Rep~nt of 

usually pre_vent enjoyment by 'expectation~ We y~ur SinS. Tell your b;ethren and s!ste~s III the 
anticipate our own happiness, and eat out the c urch: ?fyour resolution to serve Go~ III new. 
heart and sweetness of worldly pleasures by de. ness of hfe; ant! b~ c.arefill, th~t you gIve ample 
lightful forethollfThts of them' so that when we demonstratIOn of thiS In all your su!Jseq!lCnt con. 
come to possess them thev do' not answer the ex.. duct. If yon do thus, yuur example wul not, can, 
pectation, nor satisfy the desires which were mis.lnot b,e l~t upon the churc.h. ? ' 
ed about them, and they vanish into nothing.-' Houl y01~ l,ave a re~'lval. Then y.ou must 
But the things which are above llre so great, so settle that d1i?cult?' WhIC~, you ha~. ,:Ith y?ur 
solid so durable so glorious, that we canoot raise brother sometime ~mce. Tilll reconCIlIatIOn whl?h 

This 'l'hE:atre will be laid out on' a new plan gift of, the Holy Ghost. lIe creates them anew: tTllths he inculcated on the Sabbath, they must 
nnd will consist of a pit and gallery only; and, His love first makes the bride, and then he de, feel that he believes tbcm of the last importance. 
contrary, to all others, the Gallery is_ fitted uS for lights in her. The want of viewing Christ in this By conferring in private with his people, he learns 
the recoptionofpeople of high (or heavenly) birth; light, as the author and finisher of our salvation, their state; he finds out those excuses, which im. 
and the Pit for low (or earthly.) N. B. The gill. hinders the poor humble penitent from casting penitent persons use in destroying their souls-He 
lery is very ~pacious, and the pit \vithout bottom. himself wholly on thQ Lord, although he hath knows at once what hig sermons ought to be. In. 
To 'p~e .. ent .inconvenience there are seperate said, 'Cast thy burden on tho Lord, and he shall stead, theret~)fe, of entering the pulpit prepared to 
door~ for admlttlllg the company'; and they are so w;;tain thee.' , ,deliver truths, which tho'lgh important in them. 
dill.erent, thut nOlle can mistake that are not' wi!. r do not 1l1ention sin, fiJI' eiri is -the very thing selves, yet will not suit the condition of his flock, 
flllly blind. The door which opens into the Gal. which renders man tbe object of Christ's pity: he is there prepared to give to each individual 
lary is very narrow and the steps up to it appear Our sms will never turn aw.ay the heart of Christ his portion and in due season. The skilful phy. 

. 'J I ' I I 'h . h h \\' took place soon after, was merely a superfiCial 
our t lOUg Its to an E'qua lelg tWit, t .em. e. fb' Y d'd t h 'f1' f . 
cannot enlarge our desires beyond a possibility of ~Iece 0 uSJn~ss. Ott I ?O .c,aI ~ y ~rglVl) 
satisfaction. Our hearts are grea'el' than tbe one ~r the OtllC~, for both Of)Oll ha, e sll~ce mdul. 
world, but God is greater than our hearts and the. ged 111 ~llchantable l<l;ni?uage l'esr:ect;ng, each. 
happiness which he hath laid up for liS i~ like dt~er. fak~care, ch.nstlan, l~at tlus. IS not the 
himself incom lrehensibly great and glorious.- rum of your soul. Is I~ too much for you to go to 
L I I If" 1 . d your brother and ask IllS pardon. Have ,"011 not 

et t Ie t loughts 0 thiS raise us above t liS wo1'l , .. d I' b I . t' b't f •.. 
d .. . h hId' lUJure 11m y c lCrlSlIlng I terness 0 ~plnt to'-

an lll~plre UB WIt greater t ourrhts an< cSlgns d h' d' d 1 . If" I' d h 
I I 

0 f . war 1m an 10 1I /TIn" yourse III un un speee,.' 
t liln t Ie care and concernments 0 thl3 present 'f" 1b If t"1 f 
life.-Tilloston. ' , " ,e~ re.Fpe? mg ,mIl. ave yo,: n.o bponen CVI, (J ,somewhat difficult· for which reason there are from us, for they brought lllm down from IIeaven sician first ascertains' the disease of his patient, 

!ieidom lIIany peopl~ about it. But the door giv.1 to die in our place; and the reason why iniquity and the part most affected, and then applies the 
in~ entrance into the Pit is very \\:de, and seems f ~eparates betweet;. God ~nd our soul~, is. because app'ropriate remedy. It is no less important for RELIGIn-S OF TIIF. ntAGI:H'l'IO:,,(. 

commodIOUS' whi('h causes such numbers to flock' It turns ollr cyes lrorn lum, and suts up m us the him who would, heal the souls of men, to know There is a system of religion prel'alent in many 
to it, that it'is generally crowded. N. B. The capacity of recei.villg those bea~s .of love, which where the malady rages with tire most violence. parts of New.England, which operates, as much 
strait door leads towards the rifTht hand and are ever desc!)ndlllg upon and oflel'lng themselves lIe may preach to his people a whole year a!ld upon the imagination uS upon the heart. It is 
the broad one to the lefl. It will be in vain for to us. But sin sincerely lamented, and brought then know nothing about their spiritual condition. calculated for refined minds; it fills them with 
one with tinselled coat and borrowe;llanguags to by a 'constant act of filith' and prayer before t1~e -Never Cln he learn their st,lte, except he beautiful ideas of God and Heaven, and friend. 
person.ate one of hi~h birth, ill order to get admit. Lord, shall soon bf' consllmed, .as the thorn~ ~aJd preach the gospel from house to hOllse., He who ship, while it excludes every thing that is vindic. 
tanee Into the upper places; for there is one of close to a fire; .only let us abide thus W.l.ltll1g, fails in this p:lft of Ministerial duty, neglects one tive, and softens every thmg that is "harsh" in 
wonderful and deep pnnetration, who will' search and the Lord will pass through them and burq of the most important mei.lIlS of Lringing souls to the Bible. You may hear HIe friends of this svs. 
and examine e,'ery individnl;' and all who Rre them up together. , a sense of their dan ger.-Southern lleligious eTe. tem dwe!ling upon tlw refined and elevated vie\vs 
not savin<>lv convertcd but die 111 their Rins 'and 'Vhen the soul feels its own helple~snes8, and legraph. which it presents; of the relation of man to his 

, all who h~;e not leal'll~J the laDo-uarro:: ofCa~aan receivcs the gl,ul tidings of the gospel, it ventures SPIRITUAL INFLUENCE. Maker ,. of the "fJUre and holy" minos of flome 
, " " ,.., 'C' . t I' h' 11 I 1 I anu all who cannot sing the .song of Moses and the upon !Iris.; tlD( t,lOug tne W01' ( , tie t es 1, Perhaps there is no subject whatever, in which of their friends; ;listinguished for, their zeal in 
I~amb ;. all those who are not bO:';l agai~l, and bap. and the deVil p~I:SUC, so. tha~ the ~o,,:1 seems ofL?n we ought to be so careful not to go before' our the support of this system; of tbe "p1ll'e aspira. 
tlzed With tile Holy Gho~t; all who have not reo to be on the bnna: of flun, It has still only to lis. guide, as in this of spiritual influence.' _ \Ve tions" of other mind,;;, (by which no'thing is meant 
ceived a white stone' and n new name written ten to the gospel, and venture on. Christ, as a ought neither to expect more than is prorllised, but tbe vapourlsh'effusions of a ~ickly sentimen. 
t"ereon, all theso must be turned to the leit hand. drowning man on a, single plank,' ,,,jth)_,; I 'Can nor to take upon ourselves to d~ermine what the talism.) These per1lons love to ~' imagine" every 

, ,Tho: Principle Performer!].' lll~~ perish;'. ret?embering these woras, - t Thou scriptures have not determined., This saie'rule thing; they are not contented with ~he eye of 
\ Ii ·'1 1 0d 'r' ~ 1 7 8!) 1\£ t wut keep lllm 1U perfect peace whose mind is will produce both caution in judorring of ourselves, faith, which presents eternal things in thelr reo 

./. r~ osclloe~. '" 11ess.).'" .,;. a. xxv staved on thee, because he trusteth in thee.' d I ,1 01 <>.,. D'n VII 9 10 E' th' ,.. un tie moucration in J'udgiu!!, or rather a back. ality, but they 'must, l'nvest tllel'r God and tlleir 
u ",~, ~. " • u. ns er!) are some 'l'h f h' . . I G d ~ I h b tf . t d . h I b'lI e con~eqnence 0 t IlS trustmll' IS, t lat 0 wardJ1l'lss in taking upon us to judge of others. Heaven, with the arrav of a poetic fancy. They 

tl~eop teh' muc d e ferGacdlj~l~m e . Wit •. a p a~ , I , l,ecps the i'~)lll from its three.fOld "enemy :-De.- 'fh d f' . f G S J "an e wor 0 ,0 It may not ue amiss to f d . . .. " I . e mo es 0 opt1ranon 0 od's pirit are Pl'O· wPI speak charmingly of communing in imagina. 
t 

"b ' r ,. I Th en S It ll1 temptation, 10 persecutIOn, In leaVI· bably' extreme}" various and numerous. This tion with the spirl'ts of departed frl'e:ld~, and as1r 
ranscrl e a ycrse or two lor t,161r perusa : 'e TI h II 't fi d 't J ,~ 
J~ord Jestls shall be revealed from Hem'ell with nelsf~· n Chlr.oltlg t a , 1 ,1l1G sd pOhwlelr hto repose .1, variety is intimated by our Saviour's comparinO' it you if you do 'not suppose they are hovering over 
)' . h l'~ f' . fi 'k' se 0 fls,-osay,_ 0 sac oosemym. withtheblowingofthewind.-\Vehavenori~ht us every moment. Their firmness in view of 
I'S mIg ty :lnge s, In .ammg _ re, ta'mg ven. heritance for me.' lI~re the Christi"n finds peace I'" -' - . d" r 

geance on thejll that know not God, and obey not . I C 1 . h h' If. ... . to Imlt ~t to any partICular 010 e, forasmuch as death, when they manliest any, never seems to 
" the Gos el 'but' t b 0'1' 'fi d' h' " .• ', A \~It 1 ~O(" peace Wit Imse, and peace With all the SCriptures have not limited it'; nor does ob. be that childlike confidence of the soul tbat reo 

l fiery st~al~- isslled
o 

a:(lo c~~: f~~h I~;:~'~erore la;olund him
f
• ;-b-ththe peace bor .parddon

l
, thehPeace. of serva.tion enable us to do it with any degree or poses itself on God, but such a readiness to enter 

1· tfl d h d' . . 10 mess; or 0 are 0 lame t 1fOU" staylUO' certamty , II t . d tl e d f tiet'''n r I 
,mn. lOU sal? t. Dusan S mllllstered unto Ium, the mind on Christ. He walks in theb er etua! • . upon n fie scenes as 1e I' a er 0 Iv ,ee s, 

and ten thousand tHnes ten thousilnd stood before II f f t G d d . t Pd' (p 1 d The conversion of a sinner, for instance, m~y when he has mused upon the creations of the 
him., The j~:dgment was set :wd the bool,s were I ~eco ect{?n 0 aIF~es~n I 0., aln IS nc! I.S ur the be sud?en; nay, may be instantaneous, yet be poet's mind,' and longs to enter upon )llClTl. \Ve 
opened-and w-llOeVel' was ~()t found written in II ~ny .Jlngd . f . Je h ee ~ sm; l~ carn;" It t~ i I~ both smcere and permanent. ,We have no au. say this ef some; for ther~ are others who have 
~ .. ~e bl~ok of life ,,\as cust into t,he lake of fire. Rev. te~~pl~~~~n~n, h~ ~:~I h~fd~nf~l~~' hi~r~':!ntld~:~~ "~ therity whatever to deny the possibility of this. been educated under a different system, which, 
.,.. " On the ?ontrary, we ought to rejoico, when we I in spite ?f theH ~floltS to s~ake, it off, ~Jas exerted 
• .• v'

I 
.r'· '. He is above the region of clouds. observe In anyone even the appe:uance of such a sober lllfluence upon theIr mmds. ' 

Act, '(':I thIS grand and solemn pIece, The careless sinner is 1I0t to he exhorted to I A d I' I I I \V ,. d l' a c Iilllge. n t liS c lange may not on y )y e are always gneve when we see Llese Ima· 
Will bo opened by an Archangel with the trum. trust in Christ; it would be to cast pearls before possibility Le sudden, but sudden chan~es may ginary Christians. They are certainly substitu. 

pet of God. And the trumpet shall sound and swine. Before an act of faith, there must be an be more frequent than our observations would ting the shadow'for the substance. They feel a 
the dead shall be raised. , 1 Cor. xv: 52. act of self.despair; before filling, there must be lead us to expect. For we can observe only ef. glow of imagination, and mistake it fur the glJw 

Act'l I, will be a procession of Saints in white, emptiness.· Is this thy character? Then suffer fec:s, and these must hare time to show them. of devotion. They seem to love God just as they 
with goldcn harps, the music acccompanied with me, to take away thy false props. Upon what selves in: while the change~ of heart may be love the m~JUntain or the waterfall, or any suo 
a new song, Hallelujahs, shouts of joy and lwmble dost thou stay thy s()ul1 Thy honesty, morality, already wrought. It is a change of heart which blime object. We are always 'affraid they know 
praise., ' - humility, doing good, using the means, business, is attributable to the Spirit of ~od, and this may but little of "the love of Christ which passeth all 

, Act III, will be an asscmblage of all tbe unre. fr~ends, co~fused thougl!ts of God's mercy? This be sudden. The fruits, the corresponding ef. knowledge;" we know, indeed, that in' all their 
generate. I \Vhen instead of mtlsic and divine Will never do. ' Thou must be brought to say, fects, the external formation, and external good professions of love for his character, they are 
songs there will be lamentation, and mourning and 'What shall I do to be saved l' Without trem. action will follow in ~ue ~ime. "I will take the guilty Of the inconsistency of ad'l1lring "the un. 
woc, accompanied with weeping and gnllshing of bling ll-t God's word, thou canst not receive Ghrist. stony he~rt ont of theIr flesh: and will give them searchable rIches of" a creature! 

~ ,teeth. To conclude with an Oration by Nothing short of love will do. a heart of flesh." These words, may well des. nut our gnef is chano-ed into' something more 
" TIlE SO~ Of' GOD. The penitent needs, and, blessed be God, has cribe God's dealings with his moral creatures, and distressing, when we se';, their ministers feeding 

It is written in the 25th of Matthcw, from the every encouragement. You have nothing but the ope~ations of his grace: then follows a des. them, as they often do, with the beauties-of po. 
34th verse to the end of the chapter"':"but for the sin ;-it 'is time you should understand the gospel. cription of the cficcts of these dealings, of these etic language and sentiment, instead of the bread 
sake of th,ose who seldom, read tbe scriptures, I You see yourself sinking,-Christ is with YOII. opera~ions, of that grace, viz. "that they may of lifo. They can throw a' charm around their 
shall here transcrihe two verses, 'Then shall the You despair of yoursclf,"':hope in Christ. 'You walk m my statntes and keep lip my ordinances morality hy interwcal'ing it with those expressions 
King say to those on his right band, Come ye bles. are overcome,-Christ conquers. Self.condemn. and do them;' which represents a permanent ha. which are associated in the minds of their hearers 
sed ofrpy fathcr inherit the kingdom prepared ()r ed,-he absolves. Why do you not believe? Is bit and course of life (a thing of continuance) reo with the evangelical prayers and r»ous conversa· 
you from the foundation of the world; tben s;lall not the messenger, the word, the Spirit of God, suiting from an inward change which might be a tion of their orthodox parents, while they leave 
he say also to th'cm 0n the left hand, depart from sufficient? You want a joy unspeakahle)-the thing produced at once. ,thcir hearers to misunderstand their intended 

d . wav to it is by thus waiting patiently' upon God. I th t"t b t tl t tt . I tl' t f " . h L' th me ye curse , mto everlastin ... fire prepared for J ~ n e me,l[} Ime I may e rue la IlC more meanmg. n liS sys em 0 lalt we lear ere 
the deyil and his angels.''' / Look to Jesus.' IJa speaks peace; abide looking, ordinar:y course of God's grace is gradual and is just enough of alarm to satisfy a drowsy con· 

!fi h' h h and vour peace shall flow as a river." h !' f t' t' /. th t' . I d l't I t _ ,'" tcr w IC. t e curtain will urop. J / / FucceSSlve ; e pmg rom 1mB 0 ·tlme our en. SClence' a It lS not as eel', an too I teo a wa. 
Their joys and sorrows then what tongue ean tell? deavors, succoring our infirmities, strengthening ken the soul ffOm the slumbers of moral death. 
Home raisad on high and others doomed to IIell ! i :r.IlNISTERlAL USEFULNESS. our rcsolj1tions" "mal.ing with the temptation a "Peace, peace," is the burden of their conver. 
'I'heoe prai,c the Llmb, and sing redeeming 10H), I llow may I be .most useful in the Lo~d's t'ine. way to escape," promoting our improvement, sation; sincp. fancy has made for them a God, 
Lodged in his bosom all hIS goodness prove j 'yard? . This is a question often asked by those watching our progress; warning. rebuking, en. and a hereafter which awakes no fears. "Ye 
While tilOse who trampled 'under foot his grace, who are just entering on the field of labour: It couraging, comforting, attending US, as it were, tremble when we think that the dcscription given 
Arc banishecl now forever from his face j appears that a satisfactory answer may' be given through the different' stages of our laborious ,ad. of this religion by a distingUished writer, is true. 
Divided thus, a gulf is fixed between, " in the following language-" Give thyself wholly vance in the road of salvation. "It is a religion with "the last totlchings and fin. 
1lread everlasting! blest eternal scene. I 7 k" \Vh I to t,w wor". erever t Je whole heart is eu. , And as the operations of the Spirit are indefi. ishings of art; where infidels may be recciv(jd 

. 0 that they were wise, that they considered gaged; those eflorts will be made, which are ge. nite, so far as we know, in respect of time, so' are without conversion; and where they may be con. 
their latter end. Deut. xxxii. 29. ' nerally attended with success. Where the heart they likewise in're8pect of mode. They may vertcd with scarce a perceptlhle change in doc. 

hlln III hIS absence? Oh the, lllJury you are do~ 
ing the catlse of God! How many sinners are 
kept back from the Kingdom of heaven on y{)ur 
account! Hasten' to your brother! The moment 
you begin to confess yo'ur unkindness toward him, 
his own faults, as if by the power of magic, will 
rise in fnIl view before him, his eyes will over· 
flow with tears, and his heart melt within him. 
You will then both be pcace.makers, and the bles. 
sing of heuren will E'urely rest upon you. Oh the, 
pllre, the in~ffable joy that will then fill your 
ureasts.-N. E. Christian lIerald, 

Selections from Philip llenry. 
PRAYER. 

Some,times cur heavenly Father witlll,olds mer. \ 
cies to quicken prayer; grants them to awaken 
our t"ankful acknow ledgements; or if denied, to 
excite penitcnt reflections, searching and trying, 
--why and wherefore: for it ig never so but there 
is some cause. Thus the soul and God call· , 
verse, and correspond. He replies in his provi. 
dence either in giving, delaying or denying.
"Ve in suitable returns as there is occasion: amI 
if ~o he is never wanting to rejoice, eitl;er in kind 
or l.indnes~, as he sees bes!. 

, ' ' .A:'~WER TO rn \ YEn, 

It is truc of praYer, w~at is said of wintrr, 1hat 
it rots not in the skies. Though the answ('r be 
not always in the thing asked, yet it is in i;ome· 
thing e!"e as good, or bptter. Abraham's prayer 
for Ishmael was heard in Isaa'c. Sometimes God 
answers us by stren'gthcning us witlt sf1'ength iii 
our souls, Ps. cxxxviii. a. He answered his Son 
80, Luke xxii. 42 alld 43. If the pray~r be ff)r 
the removal of' a present burden, and if it he not 
removed, yet, if we are enabled with f.'lith and 
patience to undergo it, the p'rayer is answered.-

, If for the uestowing It desired mercy, as that of 
1\10ses, that he might go over into the promised 
land; if he SlY as he did to him, 'Let It sufiice 
thee '; that is,'if he give a cont~nded fi'ame 01 
heart in tIle' want of it, the prayer is answered 
as was also that of Paul's when he prayed that the 
thorn in the flesh might be remo~'ed; '"~fy grace,' 
saith he, 'is sufficient for thee,' I We have great, 
need of heavenly wi~dom, (the Lord give it !) both 
to discern and to improve answers to prayer; if 
we have'them not in kind, if we have in l,indne~, 
we should be no less thankful.-ib. 

FAITH. 

Illustrating the nature offaith he would ohser\'1~ 
thai-we must take hold of Christ, as a man that \ 
is sinking in deep waters takes hold of a bough, er 
cord or plank. \Ve mllst see him to he the only 
way, and rest on him accordingly. 'Ve must see 
ourselves pursued by,the justice of God and ~eo 
him to be the only altar. As the guilty malefac. 
tor took hold of the city of refuge. As a besieged 
garrison takes hold of termg when oflered. As a 
man takes hold of an arm tha~,is going to strike 
him, so we must resort to and except of Christ.
Plainly thus; there arc three things in believing, 
the sight and sense of our sin and misery":""AssQnt 
to the testimony' given in the word concerning 
Christ, believinO' that though I am a great sinner, 
yet. he is a great SaViour-App!icaton of him to 
ourselves, consenting to take him to be ours, and 
we to be his,- to be ruled and saved by, him. 

ib. Tickets of aumittance into the Pit, are sold at is fully set on olle object, the invention will be at act, and observation II.ffords reason to believe that trine, heart, or life; where the tho!Jghtless, the 
every place of temptation, where the lust o(the work to devise means for its accomplishment: nut they do somctimes act, hy adding force and etJi. gay, lind the healltilul, and the dissipated, may 
flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pliue of life are only to devise means, hut those which' are bc~t cacy to instruction, advice, or admonition. A tloat togeth'er down the stream, 'to the sounds of ' REPENTANCE. 

displayed.. -,' < " calculated to produce the desired effect.-Thus, passage of Scripture sometimes strikes the hMrt music. and sleep the sleep of death, and wake ConcerninO' this he hath sometim{'s said, "If I 
• Tickets of admittance into the Gallery may be the mind of lI. devoted minster is continually with wonderful p()wer; adheres, as it were, and not till their redemption has ceased forever.-N. were to die i~ the pulpit, I would desire to di'e 

had gratis, at the'fountain open for sin and un' dwelling on the salvation,of souls; every thing he 'cleaves 10 the memory till jt has wrought its 11. Obs. ' FI;;R:s'E. preaching repentance/; as if! die out of the pulpit 
cleanliness, (and no where else.) Acts vi. 12. does has a reference to this great object; while work. An impressive sermon is often known to ' I would desire to die practieing repentance,"-
But will only be given to those who arc willinrr to others, turn aside to rest awhile 011 earthly things, sink very deep. It is not, perhaps, too much to WOULD YOU HAVE A REVIVAL 7 / And he had often t\lis saying, "He that repents 
deny all ungodliness, and take up the cross daily, his heart ascends up to God for the redemptIon of hope, that the Spirit of God should accompany What are you willing to do to promote'it 7 every day, for the sins ~of every day, when he 
and forsake all selfnghteousness alld fAlow Cbrist lost souls. The minister who intends going to his ordinances, provided a person bring to them Have you ever examined yourself on this subject? comes to die, will have the sins of but one day to 
ill the rege~ration. lIe that hath ears to hear heaven, attended by a throng of souls redeemed seriousness, humility and devotion. For exam. In other places where revivals' are progressing, repent of. Even ree~onings make long friend~. 

,let him hear. !\Iat. xi. 1:). Ee not deceived; by his ~lIstrumentality, t?ust not be content' w;~h pIe, the devout ,receiving of the holy sacrament spirited exertions have been made by the church, Speaking of Luke Ull. 62, h~. woul~ say, Petel' ~ 
God is not mocked; far whatsoever It man soweth preachmg from the pulpit •. There is more to be may draw down upon us the gift and benefit of to bring about this desirable object. They have s:in is recorded for our admonition, hiS rapantlnct) 
that shall he also reap. Gal. ~i. 7. Ti~l\ets not done by preaching. like Paul, from house to house, divine grace, or increase of it. This,' as being not been careful about a little time, neither have for our imitation." , 
transferable, and no ~oney. wIll be takc~ at the than men are generally disposed to believe. He the most solemn act of our religion, and also an they demurred at a little expense. You no doubt The ingreilients of true f?penlaD;ce ~r-~~Jt1 
door; .all that ~re admitted Illto the ~allerles must that would win souls to Christ, must give himself appointment of the religion itself, may be proper. are aware, that in all enterprises of moment, the sorrow-particular confesstOo-IaJth In Ch,p:st-
h9. sprmkled wl;h t.he hlood: of Clmst and sealed fully, to the work in all it; parts.-When in the Iy placed for it; but every species of prayer, pro. means must bear some proportion to the end. Do and general amendment. .' ' -' 
With Immanuel S sIgnet. '. PUlpit, he may present the truths, of the gospel vided it 'be earnest; every act of worship provid. you feel willing to sacrifice some time, and ex. Faith and repentance are l'IISer,arable eompw
. Prepare to meet thy G?d! Amos, IV. 12. For clearly, and impress them on the consciellcc by the ed it be sincere, may participate in the same ef. pend some money, if you could witness a revival ions' where one is, there the other is also. n. 
In such an h~ur a~ ye thmg not the Son of man most powerful arg~ments t~at can be draw~ fro~ feet; may. be to us the occa,sion, and the inlltru. in your neighborhood 1 Some christians are al. that ~ay$i' 1 believe I and repents not, pr.sum~; 
cometh. 1\1..t. xX:V. reason and l't;Velatlon combmed; and all will fall ment of thIs greatest of aU gifts. ways ready to wish well to the callse of God, and he that 6a:y~" I repent'~ ... '1d, be!ie"eS 1101, deB-



lIS 
P'lIfS. Fmth m Chnst does not Ju~tlf) from s n, 
"here tnere IS not r;odly sorrow for em, nOlther 
can sorrow fOJ sm obtmn pardon for It, wt ere 
there IS not lmth In C hn~t !Jee lU"e Ius bloor1, al0ne 
cleanset!! from all sm. 

rhe molices to Repcn'~nc~ are,- tllC ohortness 
of hfe, and uncertainty of the space fOl repen 
tance, ItCI 11 .. n--lhe misery aud danJer of un 
r eilltellce Luke XllI n-thn commanus rf God, 
Ae's XHI 30 31--the gooduess cfGod, lwm 11 

1-'1 s rnad neqs to forgive us upon our repen 
fance, I's Jxun 5--tl e gospel s graclOlls mVlta 
tons of J esu~ (hrIst Matt ill ~-thcre IS no 
other II a\ of pardon an I reconcilJUtlOll -tb 
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I saw a .cena 
lIfore be:'tutlf,11 by far than e'er Imth graced, • 
'1'be pamt~r'. pencil or the sculptor's art, 
And more ~'lbhme than e'er hath met my eye 
In sage asoembly. 0 It was a sceno 
Of pJrest [0\ c amI proud devotedness, 
\Vhere, at the slmne of youth and loveliness. 
The tender Il,other bow'd down in devotion. 
It Was a scene as fair as fancy dreams, 
"When at tho noontide In the shady grovl', 
By babbling brooks MTIld the songs of b.rds 
She lays her down to sleep. The mother's arm 
Cradlod a sleeping babe, on whose fair check 
A smile was playmg, IIko the light that breaks 
At dawn of day upon the rose bud red. 
&he pre,s'd the httle cherub to her breast, 
And felt the tender tie of nature strong. 
Than instinct far more noble and drnnc, 
BeSide her knee two llttlo urchins stood, 
The same in nature, and the same in agor 
Both fair and bloomin~ hke two lovely buds 
'I'hat grow together. On their" Illte bosoms 
Man y a ringlet ro!l'd ill wmdlDg waves, 
And 'o'er theIr foreheads curl'd 111..0 grape~ of gold, 
'l'hcy stood. and drank instructIOn from her hI'S, 
WhIle she \\lth triumph pointed out the path 
To human glory and exalted fame; 
And as she smIled delIghtful yi',ions rooe 
Before her mind, and fancy drew the suenee 
Of these he. youthful sons in council met, 
Or the brave heroes of successful war. 
She told them the sad story ofher woe. 
And Iww their father fellm freedom's cause. 
'Vhich made them orphans ere they knew the loss. 
They wept to see the bIg tear stealIng down 
Their mother's cheek, and, when she saw thelf gnef, 
She bade them bow theIr little knees to God . 
In thanks th.t he had left them one dear friend, 
Olle that would sympathise in all their woes, \ 
And gl ve rehef.' ". ~" , 

, lITy heart was full 
And from the tender scene 1 turn'd my eyes 
'fo ruminate on woman's noble nuture, 
God's noblest work I cned, and man's best fnend, 
And the great Uloral te.lcher of mankInd, 
'Vlthout her haPl'mess would be a name, 
Man's lIfe a blank. MILFORD BAnn. 

From the New England Chr.l:lflan II.m\lJ. 

RELIGlOii. 
"'hat spoaks to man in aceer.ts m,IJ, 
Suhdues the passIOns warm and wild. 
And dnes the tear of sorlOW's child 1 

. Iteligiou. 

'Vhat binds the heart With anguish riven; 
Calls back tIle" retch to madness dnven, 
And gUides Jus tremhlmg steps to heavell? 

, HehglOn. 

,,'hat, "hen thy hope is lost in gloom, 
As /lowers that die III oarh bloom, 
Shan cheer thy passage t~ the torni,? 

RelJgiOn. 

What keeps thee till the storm is P.lst, 
:-:'ecure 011 liJe's rough oce,ln cast. 
And saves thee flOUl the haleful blast 1 

Hebgion. 
I 

What po'nfs tve wander.ng, tearful eye. 
'1'0 brighter scenes beyond the sky, 
To pleasures that can nel er dlO ? 

RC]lgiou. 

ON THE PLE\SURl~::; OF E,\r..r,y l'lEr¥. 

would use a finer piece in hcr sieve than that? 
"Oh no !" was her reply, "thero can be none 
finer than that." Well then, said Mr. P. we will 
insert this, and show it to you. Instantly, hlw 
the cross grates of a prison door, the squares ap. 
peared, WIth apertures sufficiently large to let 
throuo-hl1undreds of such animalcula! 'Yhether 
the h~y will stop using vinegar, and breathing at. 
mospheric air or not, wo are uninformed." 

through all its sinnosltles up to the fountain head 
in Fleta or the Year Books, and rehglOusly be. 
lievinrr the law in all its Gothic vagarIes, to be "as 
nice a"; a new laid egg"-I would choose Mr. 
Wirt. 

2. If I were prosecuted or indicated for a libel, 
or oppress;}d by a petty tyrant, "drest in a lIttle 
bnefauthority;' under the form of law, and want. 
ed an advocate, who spurning the tones of lum. 
bering tomes of British jurisprudence, as inappli. 

, AERIAL BARRIER. J cable to the unsophistieilted administration of JUs. 

Tl t "t f th . on hio-h moun tlCe in a commonwealth of democrats, would 
. Ie ex renfle ran y °ffi t

e m~ I °A pel'so~ ground hiS argnment mainly npon the constitution 
tmus, must () course, a ec amma s. hId h I k' h 
brealhin IT on the summit of Mount Blanc, although and statutes of t e .an ; w 0 00 mg rat er to 

d·" I' I t u h S lal really tal es the temper and habIts oflhe peoflle, and the gen. expan III 0' liS C les as m c as u I, ~. f I ' h t th t' t d 
III at each res ITation onl half as mUI'h mr as he IOUS 0 t lelr government, t an a ,e an Iqua e , 

d b 1 P h b t y t st to a man I'U a unpopular and preposteroud doctrme of tl'ansat. oes e ow; ex I I mg a con ra, . , d Id I' hIt 
,livinCl' bell, who, at thirty. four feet under water, is lantIc JU ges, 'You, appea Wit .generolls zea 0 

b "'1' , f d bl 1 'tv at s'vty DI'"I'1 the modern prmelples of Amertcan LIberty and reat IIll" all' 0 ou e t easl J ; I.,·, b ' .• d J" r . h 
feet oft~i lc and so on. It is known that travel. Eqllahty; l,n a war, one, \\ 10 ,ee 109 III IS veIY 
It'rs: and ~ve~ their practised guides, often fall soul a Lurnmg lo,~~ for "the ~re?dom of, speech 
d wn suddenl' as if struck by hgbtmng, when and or the press, mstead of OUlldl,ng up hiS argu. 

o .}'. h' fl f ment m a bland formal and captlvatl!l<T mannar, 
approac\lln~ lofty sumrmts, on account c Ie y 0 Id b t r 'tl I k t t '" t nd 
the thinness of the air which they are breathing, IbwOU d ur:5

II
'b,or / I

h
': at mohun alll orrfeln., a

l d I b l' I It ear own a elore 1m ly t e power 0 llS e a. 
an some mmutes e apse elOre t lOy recover, I ld I 1\1 l\I'D {fi I 

a pears from all this, that although our atmos.. queuee:- wou c loose r.: u 10. 
here be fift miles hl,1i it IS so thin beyond 3: If I wanted a shrewd, CIrcumspect, .and ef-

il I Y d a half. t11;1 mountain ridO'es of fectn e debater-cold as a block 01 gramte, and 
Iree OJI es a? ' ffi I be, steady in his outpoufmgs as a nDrthea~t storm-

greater elevation are nearly as e ectlla awers, 'd' if I fi' bl 
~bctween nations of men, as the islands or rocky more exper~ III war 109 0 t Ian In lctmg O'jVS 
I' J . tl b t tl f' 1y tr'bes 1'llhab -tracmg IllS path WIth apparant ease through t Ie 

1J( <Tes III Ie sea e ween Ie Inl 1· • • tId 
, ,'" h t' t \ boundless pralrzes of po Illoa economy, an oeca. 

ItJng t e 0ppOSI e coas s. sionall v IllantiuQ' It flower by its side"':cver on the ." . the alert, and ne.ver at a loss-, holdmg the listen. 
VE GI"l' A.IlU. BARO}[F.TERS. d 

mg crowd hour after houl' in suspense, an POl'. 
A French paper states that numerous plants af. traying the conuictions of his mind in language 

ford new and convenient hints concerning the concise, sententious, forcible, and sometime!> se. 
\\eather, \~hich it may be agreeable to be i:lform. vere-one, who leaning rather to things' as they 
ed of. Chick.weed IS said always to close its 'I,cere than to thino-s as they are, could vind)c,lte 
blossoms some time before a rain; so that w hen WIth surpassmg e~ergy" error of opilllon" long 
they are ohserved open, one maY,calculate on dry after reason had combatted it, and made e\en 
weather for at least several hours. As long as victory ruffle its plumcs-I would choose !\fr. 
they continue to unfold and display thellIselves, Webster. 
the \1 hole day may be depended upon. If, on the 4. If! wanted a swcet.spoken pleader to smooth 
contrary, the flowers wtthdr?-w themsel~ es in their the sharp angles of my case with mellIfluous ac. 
green. envelope, tho. pedestrian I?eed,wIsh no bet. centB-to shade off Its merIts in li\ ely colors and 
t~r llint to take IllS umbrella.1ll hiS walk. All display them III regular order, now dh erllng the 
kU1?S of clo, er, we aTe further Illfj)l'med, close up audience \~ ith spalkles of wit, and anon stm iug 
!hClr leaves at the app~oa,ch of a stor~; and thIS I theIr hearts with indignant declaration-one, ar. 
IS so marked u charactellstIc of that famIly of plants dent artless and confidin'" steering his course 
~h~t . they ~re oft:n dCI,lOn:inat~d" the rar~ler's lite 'a slulfuil pilot ::t;'lld sh~als and quicksands on 
,)aIO,neter. 'I II- same practICe prevUl!s III tu. a treacherous coast, mtent only upon the perform .. 
hps, ur:d the grea~er ~art o.r the flo,wers With bllos. ance of his duty and reckless of danger~always 
soms, In p~eparatlOn for rail;. WIld sorre! Goes leady to guard the citadel of freedom. and to 
the same III Fraace, and III other c~'~ntnes the question with tigour the encroachments of author. 
mountam ehony, th\' acaCia and sensItive plants ity-I would choose Mr. Hayne. 
generally <10 the same. As debaters 1\l'Duffie IS superior to Hayne, and 

AGlUCULTURAL DEPAltTlIIENT. 

'lLUIS. 

Webster to Wirt-but as a writer, Wirt IS far suo 
perior to them all. 

WILL YOU GO TO THE BALL. 

• ~~ar ways are ways of picasantness, and all her pa.tbs are pcace."-

, I saw the teal:s of ingenious sorrow streaming 
o'er the cheeks of poor Miss --, while listen. 
Ing to the faIthful messenger of God, exposing 
the heinous nature of ~in, the value of the soul, 
the pains of all etemal de'lth. I prayed, Lord 
save the child. But the ticket was put into her 
hand, and the question asked- 'Will you go to the 
ball, on the - day of _1 She consented. My 
soul sunk within me. lI<lr mother dId not say-

PRO", 1lJ 17. 

How sweet it is in early days 

: 
BANK NOTICE. 

T HE Subscriber having resolved to close his present pUBLIC NOTICE is fun.by given,. that tho I 
·!:IuslDess, gIves notIce that he intends to dispose of Annual Meeting of th~ Stockholders of the I 

the" hole of his stock of GOODS, &e. by AUCTION. Bank of Upper Canada, will be'leld at the Bank in the 
Sale to commence on Tuesday, the 14th June next, at T f Y k '1 d h' h d fJ 

10 o'clock forenoon, and to continue each succeedmg day own 0 or, on "' on ay, t e uxt ay 0 une next, 
untIl all is dj.posed of, The attention of Merchant. and at ten o'clock m the forenoon, folthe purpose of' Elect. 
others is requested to this sale as every artIcle wIll be sold ing by Ballot, DIrectors for the Ellsuing year-as pro-
Without Reserve. vIded m the Act of IncorporatlOn, ! 

The Stock comprises a general assortment of Dry ~ l'IIOS G. RIDOUT, . 
G"nd~, Grocenes, (mcluding a choice assortment oflVznes Cashier. 
and L'quors, Tea., .yc.) Hardware and Crockery. Bank of Upper Canada, 

The terms of sale Will be as under: York, 15th April, 1831. \ 76.61'.'. 
Purchasers under £10, Cash. N.l3,-Edltors of the several N"ewspapers in ther 

£10 and under :£ 20, 4 months credit. Provmce are requested to publish flO above until the 
20 and unde, 50, 6 dItto 'd f ""1 \ 

'50 and under 100, 9 ditto ay 0 .... ectlOn. 
£100 ~nd upwards, 12 montbs' credIt, 3 months of whIch HARD,\VAltE. 
WIll be on mtere.l-and all GrocerIes will be limited to 
four months' cred.t. 

GEORGE MONRO. 
York, 13th May, 1831. 80.3w. 

TIlE LONl)ON CIHnSTIAN AJ)VOCATE 
NEWSPAPER. 

r!l1IIIS Weekly Journal of Literature, Science, Agri. 
1l culture, Commerce, and Public Occurrences, 1S pub. 

hshed in London every Monday ev~ning, prIce :-;EVEN' 
fENC,', and contains a condensed, but complete view of 
Foreign and Domestic Intelhgence, an abstraet of Par. 
Jj,mentary Debates and Law Proceedwgs, a collccllon of 
::-'I,scellaneou., U.eful, and Entertaining Facts, occaSion. 
al N otlCeo of Literature and SCIence, Agncultural Reports 
the Corn, Colomal, and other Mukets, &c. &c.; thus 
entIrely superseding, to serions persons, the use of any 
other London Weekly J Durna!. Tho origwal matter, 
which is made as ample as pOSSible, chiefly consIsts ofRe. 
IIglOus Information; and the progress of ChrIstianIty, by 
means of the operation of various institutions, is frequent. 
Iy and faIthfully reported In Its columns; but speCial al. 
tentlOn is bestowed to bring tog. ther facts which relate 
more immediately to the mterests of Wesleyan l\Icthodlsm, 
and, without unnecessarily impugning the principles or 
practICe of other r"11gious societtes, those 01 the Wesley. 
an MethodIst" are enforced and recommended, as of ton ns 
oppOSItIOn caBs for argument, or occurrences atrord ex. 
ample, 

'I he conGuctor. of tins Journal sCfapuomly refuse in. 
sertion to every thing th.t might have a tendcney to ~n. 
gen<ler or cherish corruptIOn of morals; and In the 0PIn. 
lOne set forth from time to tIme, the approprIateness of 
Its title IS IllustratIOn by a umform malntenence of Chris. 
tian principles, and an uncompr<fmising hostIlIty to un. 
chnstlan practICes. • 

The extensive and riJPldly increasing circulation of the 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. which IS found In most MethodIst 
CHCUlt Towns and Villages In England, and in many p trts 
of Ireland and S.cotland, besulcs foreIgn parts, ahd is now 
regularly read among a society of SOD, DOll people, renders 
it a lIlost advantageolls medIUm for all Advertisements reo 
spec.tIng Books, Schools, Sales of Property, Situations, 
Apprentices, and General Eusmess, as well llR those of 
Chant"ole InstItutlOns, Public M~etiDgs, and Annua! or 
Occasional Scrmoos, &c. &c, \ 

COnl(!lanICutions are resptctfully and earnestly reque"t .. 
cd on subjects respectmg the dissemination ofChrIStwni. 
ly, partICularly Heports of lUis ow nary and nlhle SocietIeS. 
and other Public Meetings, accounts of Anniversaries or 
Occasional Sermons, &c. also of BIrth MarrIages or 
Deaths, in MethodIst famitias, with .hort BlOgraphic"1 
NotICes of persons remarkable for piety, statIOn, or long 
standmg in the Society and Original Papers on lIioraland 
ReligIOUS Suhjects. 

Orders fur the CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE are recelven bV all 
Newsmen throughout the kingdom, or by the l'uhh;hor, 
Mr. JOHN STEPHE~S, at the Office, In, City Road, London, 
to "hom all Advertisements Ilnd Commumcations (post 
paId) are to be addreseed. 

t+t This is the Only Weekly Reli6iousNewspaper now 
pubhshed at &lven .. pence. ' 

IT JOHN STF.PHE:,/S, Bookseller, PublIsher. and Station' 
er,--Newand Second Hand Books,-Weslevan lIfeth,o. 
dlst and other Pubhcations.-Ordcrs for Exportation cure· 
fully and promptly executed. 

A general and chOIce assortrmnt of Staple, I 
Ironmongery and Fancy 112Tdware, kept 

constantly on hand, and for snle on aevtntageous terms 
by JOSEl)1I D. RIDOuT. 

YOlk, Jan. 28, 1831. .\ 63' 

ROCHESTER 
Sl\"UFFd\.ND'rOBACCO 

lIIANUFAC TOR r. 
§}.,RDERS for any kind of Tobacco, Snuff, Ol" 
V Cigars, IviII meet with prompt attentIOn, by 
addressing H. H. BROWN, , 

, - lloche~trr. 
76.8w' 

CHEAl> CLOTHING STORE 
REMOVED'} 

liil.!\TILLI\M LAWSON, Jjlercltant Tailor, re.pect 
,'i VJ' fully wforms his Friends and the l'ubhc, that II", 
has removed to IllS New BRICK Store, South sloe of I 
Kmg Street, nearly oppoSIte the J <II, and soliCits thNr .t. 
tentlOn to hIS nI\ICh enlarged stock of Dry Goods, and IllS! 
very h"ndsome assortment of Clothing SUItable for the "e" 
son, all of which he will sell extremely low fur CASIl. 

York, Dec, 10, 1830. 4 .. 1 f 

NElV AND en EAl~ GOODS 
AT WIIOLLSAI,E ASP ItETAIL. 

If U. ARlUSTRON{1 Respectfully informs 
ell. 1m cnstomers and the (,aaic gencralfy, that he 
hus lately remo,ed to IllS new J>nck llu':Il'ing, [South 
side of IlZug Street, a Z,ttk w .. t of th. Court llouM 
and Ja.l] \\ here he has just received a very choice as. 
~ortment of NEW GOODS, ad,tpted to the season, 
amongst which are 120 Pieces of 
, I'INI': & SUPERFINE nlW~\D CLOTn!f~ 

comprising the most splendId no'ortment eYer befOre 
offered for sale in this market. Als"; a great variety of 
NARROW CLOTHS, llBRSBfS, FI,USllIJ.'US, 
TlLANKETS, BAIZES, FLANNELS, CASSAfl,I- I 
ERES, 1'''0. 90.' Together" Ith n vantty of other arti. 
cles 100 numerous te detaIl In un advertl:<ement, all or 
"'luch will 1'0 wId at tho most reJu~ed pnccs for CAS!!. 

York,-Novemhcr 20th, IS3!l. l.tf 

PORTRillTS PAINTED IN OIL. JlIIb.A,
TURE, AND eRA YOKS 

lfOSRPH BATfGS, (f;om I,oodon,) re·peel. 
O~ fully announces to tIle L'ldlPs and Gentlemen or 
Yorl" that he \l III pamt Portratts In a 811.pOrlOr manner, 
from 1 to $l5{), 'l'ransparent ",'mdolV Blmds executed 1'\ 
a style that must ellsure general sallsfactlOn ; thClr prIce~ 
WIll render them an arllcle of economy and hIg-tlly ornn'l 
mental as a sun sh,,'c for It drawm~. room. 

All kinds of or,lamenta! Paintmg w,lI be .. ,eollied 
promptly, and c\cry eITort made to give gener,1l ~aIIS. 
ti.factIon, 

PortraIts and TransparclIclCs will be sn'nnittcd for in. 
spection by callillg 011 the suu,crJoer, d,lectlyly 01'1'0'111,0 
the Gao1. '1'0 walk in wisrlom's pleasant ways,

'1'0 muse upon nIj SaVIOur's love, 
And ih my heart on thIngs above. 

Perha!'s there is no subject of equal interest 
among i.trmers, on which their is such a contra. 
riety of opinion, as that of curing halll~. Almost 
every farmer uho is fond of good hams, or WIshes 
to procure ,a good price for them, has opinions, 
forllls or receipts, peculiar to. himself, and after 
all, the article is seldom pr~dllced In tbe eOlmtry, 
much superior 111 taste or flavor to that of common 
salt pork.-The plan that I pursue is extremely 
"imple, and I have no hesitation in saying, produ. 
ces hams superior to any of the kind I have ever 
tasted, not exceptIng the celebrated hams of Vir. 
ginia, or Englllnil, Of' still more fumous of Cala. 
bria. 

Don't go, my child, my daughter, don't go, for the N E lV GOO DS. 
ga,te of pleasur,e is the way to, ruin. But poor nrUIE Snbscriner respectfully acqunmts his friends and 
1\Ilss ~ was soon called to diO. Heart.rend. ell the publIc that he has Just received Ius faU supply of 

York, November 2., 1830, 21f 
N. B. Profiles m colors and ShaJe tal'pn" 1111 ~IathellJ.t. 

tioal precision by n maehme, from 2,. (,d. to 1(k 
How sweet to tell the Lord. in prayer, 
Mv every want-my every care; 
IV ho he "kens to my ilJfant cries, -
Who all my vanous wants supplle •. 

ing scene! Sbe had said in a moment of serious. > ' GOODS, ' 
ness, I will dance no more; but she broke her consisting of a large and well selected assortment of 
vow. Now all is over. In this chamber of Hardware, dry Goods and Grocems, ·,EnglIsh, Swedes, 
death: 0, sir, \~ ho can describe the scene! In and 3 River Iron, Cable and Rafting Chains, Needles and How s\Yce! it is in .. cred lays 

"1'0 eclotlCatc Illy l\I.ker's pr,me; 
"ro' adnre the Lord \\ ho reIgns above, 
"'1'1le KlIlg etern~I-God oflove:' 

The hams, as soon a$ thllY are seperated from 
the body of the animal, arc to be closely packed in 
n clean, light, common sized barrel; and to a full 
banel, add a p,ckle, made by <I.ssohing eight 
(Flalts of clean Liverpool salt and fOllf ounces 
saltpetre, in ,t su!licient quantity of rain or soft 
water to cover the whole. In this situation they 
arc to remain ulltil removed to the slllol,ehouse, 
which should be from eight to t",elvc weeks. 

t t b I h t d th • I th Anchors. -ALSO-one par sa a ro len· ear c mo cr. n ano er A I did t t fCASTI'''GS f II 
I '" l' h d b f I arge an Ian some assor men 0 .1.'" 0 a 

un a most u'anllc wt er, a? a nUIlI er o. ler kmds, the whole of whl' h, he R'sures the publIc are of 

How swoef to soareh that Holy 'Vord, 
'Yhich doth the act. of elm.t recorJ,
'That tells me how he \\Ppt und bled. 
And dIed a ransom In my stead. 

danCIng companIOns; all IVI h the most pamful the \ery best qualIty, and which he will sell at uncommon. 
reflectIOns. And" hat are they compelled to Iy low prIces. 

How sweet the pIOUS ,throng tn join, 
""ho meet In feHot\slllP dnme,
~r,) worshIp In hiS courts below,-
'rho glory of his Name to sho.v, 

HolY sweet it is to feel wlthm 
A heart rer ew'd and cleans'a fronl sin.
'Vash'd 111 the I,amb'~ most precIOus blood, 
Sav'd by tho mighty power of God. 

How sweet to know, tI,rough /;race d,nue, 
That I am Chnst's-thal Chnst is mine,
To prove on earth my sms forgil en, 
And taste the ante past of hea\ en. 

]lut how much swe~tcr WIll it be, 
\Vhen I w,thout a \ell shall see 
'I'lle glory or tlIe heavenly light 
Rcveal'd to my enraptur'd sight t 

The smoking process IS to be conducted altoge. 
ther with cous "or the wood of sugar maple (the 
former is preferred); and w hen sufficiently smok. 
cd, those that are intended for immediate use, may 
be hung up in a duk garret, or if the weather be 
too cool, III the cellar; as freczlIlg, particnlarly 
If often repeated, is very injurious. Those that 
are intended for summer use, are to be well 
whitewashed with lime, and when dry, wrapped 
iu pupcr and packed a\\ ay in new dry ashes, and 
then set in a cool dry place in the cellar. Parti. 
clIliu care is rcquis!te to prevl'nt its being heated 
too much, while in the smoke house, as this is ve· 
ly destructive to Its fine flavor.-Gen.'see Far. 

hear from the expiring d<lmsel 1 Awful notes of 
feJl dcsp,lir':'-''' Lost! lost!! 0, fOle, er lost! ! !" 

DANCIZ'On. 
Dancing is essentialiy the amusement of sava. 

ges, and (,IVIlized natIOns prt'scrve a taste for it 
merely (we presuiile) ff()m respect fol' the wis. 
dom oftlteir wIld forefathers, who, when they had 
eat a piece of raw fish or the limb of an enemy, 
felt their blood kindle in tlleir veins, and express. 
cd their uncouth delight by sporting the toe round 
the fire \\ hich had cooked their dIOnex-. For tIlls 
reason, an assembly of bipeds, of both sexes, in. 
creasing the rapidity of their circulation with de. 
licate Viands and wine, and frist.ing ahout in v:ui. 
ous ahout in various postures, now bounding like 
fanatIcal Jumpers, and now ghdmg along the floor 
like ghosts have ahnt)s appeared to liS an ex. 
tremely ludicrolls sight, and have invariably car. 

'1'here I before the throne shall s!,mo, 
'Vlth palms of victory in my hand, 
And smg througll all eternity 
'1'he love of Christ made l,nolvn to nIe! 

TO rREVEN'l' sows DESl'ROnXG THEIR OFFSPRING. ried bad, our minds to those days ,~hen we were 
lIIr. }1;ssenden.-The vexatious propensity of familiar with the relatives and friends of Robinson 

S. T. many sows to devour their young offspring, imme. Crusoe's Fl'lday.-lYestminster Review. 
diately after their birth, is well known. I have 
nqyer seen in the New England Farmer, nor l'rom a late Londoll paper. 

heard of, an effective preventive. I trust, how. VULGAR lmnous. 

J.I1·Ell..UlY AND SCIENTIFIC. 

SOLAR nnCRoscol'E. ever, one has at last been fOil nil. Last summer a 'rhat leases are made for 999 years, because a 
The hvisible wonders of nature, "hich are re. vessel arri'!:cd 'at I,ong wharf in this city, haVing lease for 1000 years would create a freehold. 

vealed by this powerful instrument, are almost in. on board a sow which, very soon after reaehing '~hat ~eeds execut.e? on ~ Sunda~ are void: . 
~re,hble, to any ooe who has not enjoyed the plea. the wharf produced a fine htter ofp!gs. She ve.' 1 hat m of{l~r to ?lsmlie~lt ,an helr.at.la":, It IS 
&ure ofa personal examin.ltion. The following ry soon began to devour them, upon which the nece::;salY t? gne hun a shlllmg by the WIll, for 
extract of a notice from a New.York paper, is captain threw her several pieces of salt pork, that othenHse he would be entItled to the whole 
'luite moderate in descriptIOn :- which I>he ate gre~dlly, and disturbed the pigs no pr?~erty. . 

Things quite too minute to be detecteu in their more. \ The captam, who was formerly an expe., I hat ?- fU!1eral passing over any pjac~, makes 
existence by the unassistcd sight, are there de. rlenced farmer as l well as sea captain said he had It a publIc highway. ' 
monstratcd to exist, org.tnised, complete in all often tl'ied the experiment, and alwa)'s with per. '~'hut. the bo~y of a d~btor may be taken in exe. 
their functions, seen to breathe, and palpitate, and fect succeS3. TIllS mal!' or may not be new to cutlOn, after IllS death. , 
l gonise, and rhe, by heing magnified, I know not yonr readers; to nw it J ~ppears very' important. 'l'hat a man marrying a woman who is In debt, 
how many millions ciftimes, beyond their own pro. . Yours &c. S if he take her from the hands oftlie priest clothed 
per diminutiveness of Size, in '1hich they are ev· _w_ '_ _ only in her shift, Will not be hable for her engage. 
cry way impalpable to the simple sens~s. . A mere meats. 
mite, that no mere eye can see, an Illfil1ltcSlmal lurSCEI,I,ANEOUS. That those "ho are bom at sea belong to 
of eXistence, hath there his fuJI portraIt taken, and Stepney parish. 
'his picture_painted, )\ith light and shade disJlt."ed That second cousins may not marry, though 
according to the living inimitable fact itself, 011 a The 'Yashington correspondent of the New first COUSIflS may. , 
large screen, projected to the' dimensions of some York COllrIer, gives the folloWlll rr bl iefanalysis of That.a husband has the power of dil orcing his 
ten or fifteen feet, like a huge megatlwrium or the oratory of several distinguished members of wife by selling her in open market, WIth a halter 
mammoth beast altve. Our good old cheese ap. Congress. round her neck. 
pears to be quite populous, alld thus perhaps nu. I have now heard the four great orators of the That a woman's marrying a man under the gal. 
tricious, and pleasant to epicures, \\ hen of first nation, viz: Messrs. l'rI'DlIffie, 'Yebster, Hayne, lows will save him from e1>eeution. 
rate age and taste! The dust of figs is shown to and Wirt, amI you will, of course, ask me, which Tl;at if a crimlOal has been hung and reVives, 
be inh<lbited bv \I hole republics of the persona· IS the greatest 1 Ah! that i:l a qnestion which he cannot afterwards be executed., , 
ges, ,\ ho see~ to do just as they plea~e. A drop might puzzle even the incomparable tact and cnt. ,That the owners of asses ara obliged to crop 
of chOice proof vinegar discloses a whole com· ical acumen of Francis Jeffrey himself. I will, their ears, lest the length of them should frighten 
monwealth of snal,es, of beautiful exterior, and however, venture to tellsou What I think. __ the horses.-Barrington's Observations on An. 
very graceful but rapid motion~, as they seem fu. 1. If I wllllted an experienced advocate, fami. cient Statutes, (1775,) p. 474, 5. Note-Retro. 
riousl) and even mortally to d;~hke the actIOn of liar with the springs of hum all action, to plead me spective Review, vol. 9, p, 2132,3 
Ihe solar rays, piereiug the fluid glube of their reo a knotty casc-an advocate, cool, collected, vigo. 
• irements. Ram water from the cistern exh,iblts rous in intellect aad finical in direction; deeply 
divers wonders of its own; and the proces>: ofl read in legal lore, and fond of extracting vIrtue 
,crystallisation of various sorts is perfectly s\lperl.J. from its cob webs; neat, methodical, and grace. 
'. lady, observing the natives of the vinegar, reo ful in his elocution-tYlllg down every pomt, in 

marked that henceforth she would use no more his bold and onward march, to the exact measure 
without first s\l'aming it. ' Mr. Peale, presenting of precedents and" forgone conclusions"-capa. 
a picce of snperfinll cambri,' muslin, asked if she b!e cftracing a pnnciple, wlth surprising skill, 

The largest ship in the 
built at Constantinople, and was to he launched 
this spring. Her name is the Mahmound. Shc 
has a flush deck, and is nme feet wider in her 
beam than the largest of onr line of battle ships! 
Her length is 234 feet, and her width 63 feet; and 
her sides are four feet six inches thick. 

PETER PATERSO~. 
lIIarket Square, Y otk, Dec. 2bt, 1830. 58.tf 

TO J),£BTOnS· 
,.,UE Subscriber is desirous that all persons 
.JL. indebted to him either by bill, nole, or book 

account, would call and settle their respective <lebts on 
or before the first day of July next. Those who neg. 
lect to comply WIth tillS re(luest he will be uRder the 
very nnpleasant necessIty of puttmg to e ... ·pense. 

_ JOlIN RODDY. 

r ... OT FOR SALE· , 
rmIlE Subscriber offers for sale by private bar. 
1.- gain a ~aluable six acre lot situated between 

the Blne lIlll and Gallows HIll, on the west Side of 
Yonge Street. The lot IS under good fence, and the 
SOil of the best quality. 

JOlIN RODDY. 
79·tf King Strect, May 16th, 1831. 

VALUABL~ FARlII FOR SALE. 

I N the Tovlnship ofllIarkham, fourth Concession, 151) 
Acres of the Front ofLo! No. 25. A good dwelllllg 

House, ~ood Barn, Stablmg, and Graineries, in complete 
order; 100 acres under improvement, in a good state of 
cultivation, wIW1 good fences-a IIvmg stream of water, 
suffiCiently large to carry a Mill, runnmg through the 
Lot. • 

Also on the corner of the same lot, a large Building, 
now occupied for a Store, fit for most kmds of busmess. 
ThA whole WIll be dIsposed of on moderate terms, as the 
Subscnber is determined to sell. For further particulars 
apply to the Subscnber on the premIses. ' 

PETER WALF. 
78.tf. 

\ FOR SALE, 
W -OT No.8, in the fourth Concession, East 
..I.Lsi of the Centre Road, in the Township of 
Toronto. The Lot contains 200 Acres of excel. 
lent Land; '100 of which is cleared and under 
good cultIvation:' 50 Acres are Flats, through 
whICh runs the Etoblcoke Creck, formmg an eli. 
gible MilI .. se,lt. There is also Oil the Lot an ex· 
cellent Quarry of Stone; two Log Houses; a Log 
Barn, and a Frame Barn, 30 feet by 50; an Or. 
chard, containing about 100 Apple trees, most Of 
which bear, with a variety of other Fruit trees 
a fine well of water adjacent to the honse; and 
a Spring suitable for a Brewery. 

A good TItle will be given.-For further par. 
ticulars apply to the Subscriber on the premIses. 

• \. JOlIN WIIITESIDES. 
Toronto, April 9th, 1831. 74.tf 

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 
rmHE subscflbers have for sale the following 
.Jl School Books, being the manufacture of Up. 

Del' Canada; VIZ :-Canadlan Primmer, Murray's PlfS 
Book. ReadmO' Made E:lsy, Mavor's Spellmg Book 
VVehster's do. do. New Testament, EnglIsh lteader, 
Murray's Grammer; Also,Wrlting, Prmtmg and \Vrap . 
mg Paper. ' 

N. B.-Country Merchants and Schools furnished 
WIth Books, and WrIting, Prmting, and 'Vrappmg 
Paper. 

Ra"'s taken in payment. . 
" EAST\VOOD & SKINNER. 

1'0/":' Paper Mill, NOl!. 26th 1630, 

H SHEPARD h,ceps on hand a COil stant I 
o supply of .-
\\ ARltANT f,lJ CASTSTln;r. AXT~S, 

I,,!e';lJr to none in America, \\ hlOb he w,n dl~l'ose of hy 
WJlOLES'LF. OR RETAIL. 

II. Shepard Will make li ',eral dedllcilons f.om his low 
f:etuII pncBs to WHOLESALE rURCH :\ShRS; and he respect ... 
fillly inVItes Country lIIerchants nnd otll<'r. to favour 
111m" Ith tllCir patronage, who WIll find ~t advantageolls 
to thernoelves and to the Fanllcrs benerally to o/Jlam 
a supply of hi. snperlor Ax"s. ~ 

lark, N ovembpr 20th, 1830 ' 

()F. A 'I 

NEW l\WSICAL I)VBLICATION. 
~HE Subscriber proposes to publtsh, by suh. 
Jl.. scription, a Yolume of SACHED MUSIC, 

whIch WIll compl'l;;e a selectIOn froll) the wOlks of 
Ilandel, llaydn, 1lIozart, AI'noh:, Jladan, Billings, 
Rm:enercift, Dr. Croft, and oll.er Ellropean aud • 
American Authors; It WIll also contulll Elemel!_ 
tary Rnles for the studv of Yocal MUSIC, and dl. 
rections for the form<lti;n and condllct of ii Choir. 

The ~'ork will consIst of about aDO p3!l;CS; It 
will be printed on nne paper, and publIshed as 
soon as a sufficient number of SubSCrIbers can bl! 
obtained.-Price 5s. half bound. 

It is believed that a \',ork of this I,ind is much 
wantcd in Canada; and in order to mal\e this Vo
lume generally acceptable and useful, no pains 
01' expence wIll be spared. It Vi III be adapted to 
the lise of all denominatIOns of Christians, and 
IV ill come from the press under the Patl"Onage of 
the Lord Bishop of Quebec. 

- ,MARK nURNlIA lH. 
Port Hope, ,March 20, 1831. 

I!"'RESH CLOVER SEED, 
JUST NOW RECEIVED, 

AND FOR SALE, 
, At I'. PA'I'ERSOKS, 

York, lIIarch 23th. Iil31. 
lIlarket Squal e. 

7ltf 

7'ERJIS.-THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN is published 
weekly, on Saturdays, at tweivp. sl"llw[!8 and SIX pence, a 
year, If paid in advance; or fijteen ~ltlU"'gs, ifpai<llll .IX 
months; or seventeen 'l"llings and pix l'ellce, If not paid 
~efule the end of the year; excluszve of postage. Bub. 
lcnptlOns paId wIOlln one month after recelvmg the first 
number wilt be considered in advance. 

'I he Postage is four shillmgs a year; nnd must al~o be 
paId \\ Ithm one month after receivmg the first number by 
those who WIsh to be consl<jorerl aM paymg m advance. 

All travellmg and local Preachers of the III. E. Church 
are authol;lsed Ag:t'nts to procure Suhscnbers and forward 
their nnmes WIth subscrIptions: and to all autJiOTlzed 
Agents who shall procure fifteen responSible suhgcTlberR. 
and aId in the collcction, &c. one copy" III be sent grato 
Is.-The accounts ~ 111 be kept WIth the subscfJbers in. 
dlvidually, who a1ono \VIII btl held responSible. 

NO,subscriptlon wIll be received for less than SlX month.: ' 
and no subSCriber has a right to discontinue, except at our , 
option, unl II all arrears are p.ud. Agents WIll be careful to , 
attend to tIllS, 

f[? Allcommunica.tions, unless from authorised Agents, 
must be post pllld. ? 

*,,* The proceeds of tlli. paper WIll be applied to the 
support of superannuated or worn .. out Preachers of the 
111. 1': Church in Canada; and of widows and orphan. 
of those who have dJed in the work; and to the general 
spreadlllg of the Gospel 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
SIX lines and under, 'first insertion, 28 Gd,; every BI.I>. 

sequent insertion. 7!d,- From six to ten hnes, first in. 
sertion, 3s 9d.; every subsequent insertion, ls.-Abo~e 
ten hnes, first insertIOn, 4d. per line; every sabsequcn ~ 
insertion 1d. per line. ' 

Advertisements unaccompanied with wntten dlrectioll-1 
w it! be inserted till forLid, and charged. 

" 
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